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(ERAPI

MVUT has been busy assisting tenants in filing Emereencv RentalAssistance

Proeram {ERAP) apptications for rentalarrears if they had their income reduced as a

result of Covid 19. We have assisted over one hundred thirty (130) tenants already

and referred dozens and dozens of others to do so themselves. Tenants can and

should process applications themselves if they have the ability to do so. They can go

to the ERAP website: nyhsrenthelp.otda.ny.gov and/or call 1-844-591-7358- This

Saturday from 1o:00am to L:00pm there will be two (2) meetings to help tenants as

well. We're enclosing flyers in English and in Spanish which lists the sites. Just last

week we started to get confirmation of approval of some of the applications we

worked on. The amounts of the awards to pay back rent in the first three (3) cases

we learned about are astounding - $33,666.52, S 2L, 600.00, and 515,500-00!!!! A
special shout-out to our new staff member Andrew Aguilar who worked on all of
these cases !

Mt. Vernon Hospital
This Friday, September L7,202L, there will be a rally in support of keeping Mt.

Vernon Hospital open as a fully operational hospital. Please come out and support

this vital community institution! (See reverse side.)

MVUTANNUAL MEETING

On Tuesday October 5, 2021, MVUT will hold our Annual Meeting at 7:00pm' At our

Annual Meeting we review this past year's efforts and lay out preliminary plans for
the upcoming year. We will also elect three {3} board members who will serve a

staggered three (3) year board term. lf you or someone you know would like to run

for the board, call the office at (9L4) 699-1114 X 303. Candidates must be cuarent in

their MVUT dues.

s
(Speaking of dues (and additional donations), please consider making a contribution.

In our last mailing, we included an appeal for funds with a list of the numerous

successful campaigns that MVUT has been involved with. These campaigns help ALL

tenants. Please help us to continue our work by making a significant contribution.

Support Tenants' Rights !

Support Affordable Housing! !

Support MVUT!!!



RALLY
TO SAVE
MTVERNON
HOSPITAL

The week of september 13 - 20,2021 is the Nonviolent Medicaid Army week of Action.
The Nonviolent Medicaid Army centers poor and dispossessed people in the fight for
healthcare as a human rigtrt, demanding transformation of a system that seeks to profit off
our pain, sickness and death. Montefiore Heafth system's closure of the Mt. vemon Hospital
lcu and the general disinvestment ftom the Mt vemon community is part of a larger pattem
of exploitation of poor people in our heafthcare system. We can,t take it anymorel
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2021

12:00 PM

OUTSIDE MT. VERNON HOSPITAL
(12 N 7th Avenue, Mt. Vernon, Ny)

Mt Vernon residents, Save & Transfo rm lvft. Vernon Hospitat Coalition; Nonviolent Medicaid Army (NVMA);
Hudson Valley poor people,s Campaign (ppC); New;yqrk S\ate ppC

For more information, please contact Geoff Munroe at begngbg@S41Ajl=gAm-

I liATl0fllt eitt for il0RAL REVlVAt

SAVE & TRANSFORM
MT. VERNON
HOSPITAL COALITION



Quality of LiFe is irnporLanL.
Together, we can rnake a difFerence.
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TIME 15 RUNhIING OUT!

Saturday, Sept" 18 10am-1pm

Allen MemorialChurch
of God in Christ
132 erary Ave,

1. ldentification
2, Proof o$ Residency

TWO LOCATIONS!
Macedonia Baptist Church
141 5 9th Ave,

Mt Vernon" NV 10550

For more information:
Phone: call 211
Web: visit www.2llhudsonvalley.org

Mt Vernon, NY 1055CI

WALK.INS WELCOME
Come and meet with counselors from United Way of Westchester and

Putnam and get aid in completing the Emergency Rental Assistance

Program application. lf you are behind on Vour rent due to the
pandernic anel need help, come learn about the program.

Funds are limited. Undocumented residents can apply.

DOCUMENTS ruEEDED

United Way of
Westchester and Pulnam

Apply for the Emergency Rental Assistance Program

3. Proof 0f Rent and La dlord info
4., Proof of lncorne



Q!alilV of Life Is imrrortant,
OPEFAA-TIC)

'rogothc., ws can malre a dlFFdrence,
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FER|A EINAIIDE ASTSTENCTA pESLA

Allen Memorial Church OGIC I Macedonia Baptist Church

septiembre 18Sabado,
10am-1pm
LADO NORTE:

Allen Memorial Church of God in Christ
132 Avenida Crary
LADO SUR:

Macedonia Baptist Church
141 9" Avenida Sur

Vensa y qinasecon conseFrosde unitedWlyde pur r.m,VoL rVerlo"Uniod lenanFy "Ca s"ncejof thehud\on
conocer elPro8€ma de Asistencia de Emer8encia para Alquileryprosramar!nacltn paF completarsu solicltud,Io5hogareselegibl*delngr€sos
baio, y moder:dos pued€n uliU.ar Para hasra 12 m6esde alqulleratbeado y3 nes€s de alquller tuEtro, Sie5td at.asado en elpa8p de 16 rcnia
debldo a la pandehia y ne.esTia ayuda, !enga a conocer elprograma. Los fondos son limltados. Los residentes hdocumentados pueden post!laEe.
Hasacricen EMEnGENcYFENTHETP{EMP) ei h apllcad6n CMVNY CON N ECl para obtenerlalsta comp eta dedocrmentor necesarlos para

Pafa mis infofm€ci6nl

Llame al 211. para programar una cita
Web;www.2llhudsonvalley.org/erap (o escanea el cddigo QR de arriba)
o haga clic en "EMERGENCY RENT HELP (ERAP)" en la aplicaci6n CMVNY CONNFCT

DOS UBICACIONES DISPONIBLEI


